
Omnitronic - CMP-2000

Omnitronic - CMP-2000

Marque : Omnitronic
Référence : S 10602409

Critères associés :
Marque : Omnitronic
Catégorie : Son
Type : Lecteur CD

Descriptif :
Audio CD/CD-R/CD-RW/MP3 CD 2 USB ports for storage media and portable players (FAT 32) Easy
Source Select: route USB sources to both drives as desired Combined Device Access: both drives can access
the same USB medium simultaneously Access music files more easily and quickly via smart music database
management with free PC software Database Builder Sort USB devices lightning-fast by title, artist, album
and genre System menu for user-defined settings 2 x 20 seconds anti-shock protection Outstanding reading
time of the files (instant start within 10 ms) Automatic beat counter (switchable to manual operation) Master
tempo (tonal pitch remains constant when speed is changed) 2 alphanumeric LCDs with ID3 tag indication
Touch-sensitive jog dials with adjustable sensitivity and mode selector: scratch or pitch bend Pitch
adjustment ±4 %, ±8 %, ±16 %, ± 100 % (MP3 CD ±16 %) Fader start Relay function Folder navigation
Pitch bend buttons Cue/auto cue function Seamless loop/reloop Single or continuous play Indication of
elapsed time, remain time (MP3 files) or total remain time (audio CD) Bargraph display Pitch adjustment is
displayed in % Extra large play/pause and cue buttons with color illumination Drives are locked in play mode
Rack installation The Database Builder software is available in the manufacturer’s download section Power
supply: 100-240 V AC, 50/60 Hz Power consumption: 16 W Type: dual CD/MP3 player Available disc:
CD/-R/-RW in CD-DA and MP3 format (8 and 12 cm) Available storage media: USB devices up to 32 GB
(FAT32) D/A converter: 8-fold/ 1 bit Sampler frequency: 44.1 kHz Frame accuracy: 1/75 sec Pitch
adjustment: ±4 %, ±8 %, ±16 % (MP3 CD), ±100 % (audio CD) Display: ID3 tags, elapsed time, remain
time, total remain time Distortion: 0.008 % S/N ratio: 126 dB Frequency range: 17 - 20000 Hz Audio output:
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2 x stereo RCA/ 2 V Dimensions (LxWxH): 482 x 265 x 89 mm (player units),   482 x 91 x 94 mm (control
unit),   Rack installation with 2 U each Weight: 6.5 kg
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